Ralstonia solanacearum causes bacterial wilt in tomatoes and undergoes spontaneous phenotypic conversion (PC) from a wild-type pathogenic to non-pathogenic form. We investigated the suppressions of bacterial wilt disease of the tomato cv. Micro-Tom by using PC mutants. Tomato seedlings were pre-inoculated with a PC mutant suspension and then challengeinoculated with the wild-type strain. Seedlings pre-inoculated with the selected PC mutant showed suppression of bacterial wilt in both soil and hydroponic tests. We also analyzed the expressions of pathogenesis-related (PR) protein genes in the tomato to elucidate the mechanisms underlying the disease control by the PC mutant. The expressions of basic PR proteins were induced in tomato roots by inoculation with the PC mutant. Our results suggested that an induced defense response is involved in the biological control of bacterial wilt in tomatoes by the PC mutant. In addition, there was no effect on the growth, yield or quality of the tomato plants inoculated with the PC mutant. We also used 18 PC mutants to investigate the suppression of bacterial wilt in tomato plants. Some strains showed effective suppression against the disease. We suspect that the suppression of bacterial wilt in tomatoes by PC mutants could become a practical biological control method.
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial wilt caused by Ralstonia solanacearum Rsol is a devastating disease that has been observed in over 200 plant species such as tomatoes, eggplants, potatoes and other economically important crops around the world (Hayward, 1991) . This pathogen invades the host plants through wounds in roots or sites where secondary roots emerge, then colonizes the cortex, infects the vascular parenchyma, and invades the xylem vessels (Vasse et al., 1995) . After Rsol penetrates into the vessels, the bacterium rapidly spreads and increases throughout the vascular system, resulting in wilting and the death of the plants.
Rsol spontaneously undergoes a phenotypic conversion (PC) after prolonged culture in plants, water extract of plants, soil or broth culture (Kelman, 1954; Buddenhagen and Kelman, 1964; Kelman and Hruschka, 1973; Shekhawat and Perombelon, 1991; Mori et al., 2011; 2012) . PC mutants are either weak pathogenic or non-pathogenic, but these mutants are still able to colonize host tissue without causing symptoms (Kelman, 1954; Denny et al., 1988; Mori et al., 2011) . The bacterial wilt diseases of tomato and tobacco were suppressed by pre-inoculation with PC mutants (Tanaka, 1983; Hara and Ono, 1991; Arwiyanto et al., 1994) .
The suppression of bacterial wilt by PC mutants in eggplant has been investigated 2012a; 2012b) . Those studies revealed that PC mutants suppressed bacterial wilt in eggplant by colonizing the root and stem and preventing subsequent colonization by the Rsol wildtype strain. It was speculated that PC mutants have the potential to induce resistance against the wild-type strain in eggplant. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying the induction of resistance are still unknown. In studies of the suppression of plant diseases by beneficial microorganisms, the plant disease severity was reduced because of the expression and accumulation of the pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins that inhibit infection of pathogen and have an antibacterial activity (Hase et al., 2006; Kawamura et al., 2009) . PC mutant-infected plants seem to express and accumulate the PR proteins. In the present study, we investigate the expression of PR protein genes in 'Micro-Tom', a model cultivar of tomato suitable for genetic analysis (Meissner et al., 1997) , after inoculation with PC mutants. The tomato 'Micro-Tom' that is miniature-dwarf cultivar, has a short life cycle in 2 3 months from sowing to fruit ripening in pots, and grows at high density (Meissner et al., 1997) . Therefore, using this cultivar is suitable for the experiments that require many samples such as researches the plant growth or screening of PC mutants, and it is able to save the space and time for the tests in greenhouses or growth chambers.
Among studies of disease control using microorganisms, the microorganisms showed either positive or nega-pressed bacterial wilt disease and promoted plant growth. As a negative example, Maurhofer et al. (1995) showed that plants pre-inoculated with P. fluorescens were inhibited for its growth. PC mutants decrease virulence factors such as extracellular polysaccharide (EPS) production, endoglucanase, and pectin methylesterase activities, whereas PC mutants increase polygalacturonase activity and motility more than the wild-type strain does (Kelman, 1954; Denny et al., 1988; Brumbley and Denny, 1990) . With the inoculation of PC mutants into plants, the negative impacts on the growth, yield and fruit qualities of plants may be determined, and in the present study we identified the effects on the growth, yield and fruit qualities in tomato 'Micro-Tom' after inoculation with PC mutants.
Rsol strains are widely classified according to phylotype, race, and biovar. The biocontrol effects on bacterial wilt in eggplant by the PC mutant differed depending on the PC mutant strains (Ogawa et al., 2012a) . For the practical application of PC mutants, it will be helpful to identify the PC strain differing in biocontrol effects on in the tomato and to select effective PC mutants in preventing the disease. We prepared 18 PC mutant strains from their wild-type strains, and we investigated the biocontrol effects of their PC mutants on bacterial wilt in the tomato 'Micro-Tom'.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and culture condition
We used Rsol strain 8238rif, i.e., rifampicin-resistant 8238 (phylotype I, race 1, biovar 4), and E-PCstr, a streptomycin-resistant E-PC strain which is a PC mutant varied from 8238 in eggplant. These strains were stored in BG broth (Saile et al., 1997) containing 15% glycerol at 80°C
. To prepare the inoculum, a stock culture was streaked on BGT medium (BG plus 1.5% agar and 0.005% 2,3,5triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) and cultured at 28°C for 48 h. Thereafter, a single colony was added to 4 ml of BG broth in a test tube and shaken at 130 strokes min 1 for 24 h at 28°C as a preculture. An aliquot of 1 ml of preculture was then transferred to 100 ml of BG broth in a 500 ml shaking flask and incubated with shaking at 130 strokes min 1 for 15 h at 28°C. We estimated the bacterial cell density by measuring absorbance at 600 nm, and the values were converted to viable cell counts using a standard curve. Cells were collected twice by centrifugation at 7500 g for 15 min at 4°C and suspended in sterile distilled water (SDW). Colony-forming units (CFU) per ml were determined by dilution plating on selective BG medium amended with antibiotics as appropriate (Hara and Ono, 1984) at 28°C for 48 72 h.
Growth and plants
The wilt-susceptible tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) 'Micro-Tom' (Tomato growers supply company, USA) was self-seeded. Seeds were surface disinfected with 70% ethanol for 10 s, followed by 1.0% sodium hypochlorite (available chlorine concentration) for 10 min and two washes with SDW. The seeds were germinated and grown in 72-cell seedling trays filled with quartz sand or vermiculite and kept in a growth chamber (25°C for 12 h of light and 20°C for 12 h of darkness). The seedlings were appropriately irrigated with tap water or liquid fertilizer (Otsuka B solution; OAT Agrio, Tokyo) every other day.
The suppression of bacterial wilt in tomato with PC mutant
We tested the biocontrol of tomato bacterial wilt by the PC mutants in the soil and hydroponic experiments, because the tomato plants are generally cultivated by not just the soil culture but also the hydroponic culture.
For the hydroponic experiment, we removed 20-dayold seedlings from the trays, and washed the roots in SDW three times to remove the quartz sand. At pre-inoculation, the roots were soaked in 14 ml of E-PCstr suspension (10 8 CFU ml 1 ) in a 15 ml test tube for 24 h in a growth chamber under the following conditions: 28°C for 12 h of light and 28°C for 12 h of darkness. The mock-inoculated seedlings with SDW served as a control. The treated plants were transplanted into 40 ml of Otsuka B solution in a 50 ml plastic centrifuge tube. Five days after the preinoculation, the seedlings were challenge-inoculated by trimming from the roots at 1 cm above the root tip and then immersing roots into 40 ml of 8238rif (10 7 CFU ml 1 ) in a 50 ml plastic centrifuge tube. The seedlings were accordingly irrigated with tap water or liquid fertilizer.
For the experiment in the soil, seedlings of 21-day-old seedlings were removed from the trays and shaken gently to remove loosely adhering vermiculite. Their roots were cut in full 1/3 lengths of the root, then soaked with 20 ml of bacterial suspension of E-PCstr (10 8 CFU ml 1 ) for 30 min. Seedlings mock-inoculated with SDW served as the control. The inoculated plants were transplanted into 128cell seedling trays filled with commercial soil (Tanemaki Baido; Takii Seed. Co., Kyoto, Japan) infested with the wild-type strain [ca. 10 7 CFU g 1 soil fresh weight (FW)]. Seedlings were grown in a growth chamber (30°C, 12 h of light and 28°C, 12 h of darkness), and appropriately irrigated with tap water. Inoculated seedlings were evaluated daily for 14 d to determine to the percentage of wilted plants.
The expression of the pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins in tomato by PC mutant
The roots of tomatoes were soaked in E-PCstr suspension (10 8 CFU ml 1 ) or SDW for 24 h. We extracted total RNA (10 g) from root tissues of the plants using an RNAzol ® RT Reagent kit (Cosmo Bio, Tokyo) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with a PrimeScript ® One Step RT-PCR kit ver.2 (Takara Bio, Otsu, Japan). We then analyzed the expressions of tomato PR genes encoding acidic PR-1 protein (PR-1a), acidic -1,3-glucanase (PR-2a), basic -1,3-glucanase (PR-2b), basic chitinase (PR-3b), basic thaumatin-like protein (PR-5b) and proteinase inhibitor II (PR-6).
For the detection of the expressions of PR-1a, PR-2a, PR-2b, PR-3b, PR-5b and PR-6 genes, 1000-bp fragments of the each gene were amplified by reverse PCR with the primers 5 -CATAACGATGCCCCGTGCCCAAGTCGG-3 and 5 -GTAAGGACGTTGTCCGATCCAGTTGCC-3 for PR-1a, 5 -CAGGAGCGCAGCCTATCGGAGTATG-3 and 5 -GGCCTCTGGTCAGGTTTAAAGAGTC-3 for PR-2a, 5 -GTGCTTCTAGGATTACTTGTCGCCACC-3 and 5 -CTCACTAGTGAGTGAAGAAGCAGTGC-3 for PR-2b (van Kan et al., 1992) , 5 -TTCTGTGCTTTTGCTG-TCTGCCTCTG-3 and 5 -TCCAAAAGACCTCTGATT-GCCACAA-3 for PR-3b (Danhash et al., 1993) , 5 -TCCATACACCGTCTGGGCGGCGTCG-3 and 5 -TTCATCACTTGAGGGCATCTCCAAG-3 for PR-5b (Rodrigo et al., 1993) , and 5 -TCCTTGCTCACCTACTT-GTTCTTGG-3 and 5 -TTCCTTATGCTGTGGAAATA-CTTTG-3 for PR-6 (Gadea et al., 1996) . After the reverse transcription reaction was carried out at 50°C for 30 min and 94°C for 2 min, the PCR reaction was run with the following program: 20 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, and 73°C for 1 min. The PCR product was confirmed by the presence or absence of bands under UV irradiation after 2% agarose gel electrophoresis with ethidium bromide staining.
The effects of inoculation with a PC mutant on the growth, yield, and fruit qualities of tomato Thirty-day-old seedlings were removed from the trays, and their roots were washed in SDW three times to remove vermiculite. The roots were soaked in the E-PCstr suspension (10 8 CFU ml 1 ) for 24 h in a growth chamber at 28°C for 12 h of light and at 28°C for 12 h of darkness. As a control, roots were treated with SDW. The treated plants were transplanted into 12 cm pots with vermiculite and kept in growth chambers (25°C for 12 h of light and 20°C for 12 h of darkness). The plants were irrigated with 200 ml of Otsuka B solution every other day, and the tomato fruits were thinned out to 8 10 fruits per plant.
The fruits were harvested at the red ripe stage, and then the shoot (except for the fruit) and root fresh masses were weighed. The weight and transverse diameter of the fruit were measured. The fruit was homogenized using an aluminum stick, and the homogenate was centrifuged at 2600 g. An aliquot of 1 ml of supernatant was centrifuged at 15000 g, and the Brix and acidity values of the supernatant were measured by refractometer (Atago, Tokyo) and a Fruit tester FT-1 Plus (TGK Station, Tokyo), respectively.
The differences in the biocontrol effect on bacterial wilt in tomato among the PC mutant strains We prepared 17 PC mutants strains from their wildtype strains (Table 1) . Seventeen PC mutants, with the exception of E-PCstr, were selected based on the shift from a fluidal white to non-fluidal red colony morphology after static cultivation for 14 d in BG broth. Eighteen PC mutant strains of R. solanacearum including E-PCstr were used as non-pathogenic strains. 8238rif was a rifampicin resistant mutant strain, which was isolated from 8238 strain (wild type), and was used as the pathogenic strain.
Using the above-described soil-inoculation, we evaluated the biocontrol effects of the 18 PC mutants (including E-PCstr) on bacterial wilt in the tomato 'Micro-Tom'. Seedlings inoculated with SDW served as the control. Inoculated seedlings were transplanted into cell-trays filled with commercial soil contaminated with 8238rif (ca. 10 7 CFU g 1 soil FW), and then the percentage of wilted plants was determined at 21 d after inoculation. We calculated the biological control incidence using the following formula: biological control incidence (%) [(A B)/A] 100, where: A is the percentage of wilted plants in the control, and B is the percentage of wilted plants in the PC treatment. Experiments were performed with 12 plants in each treatment and repeated in three successive trials. We also tested the antibacterial activities of the PC mutants against wild-type strain 8238rif by the plate-chloroform method (Wakimoto et al., 1986) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The suppression of bacterial wilt in tomato by the PC mutants
The tomato plants are cultivated by not just the soil culture but also the hydroponic culture. We investigated the biocontrol of tomato bacterial wilt by the PC mutants in the soil and hydroponic tests. In both the hydroponic and the soil inoculations, the tomato plants pre-inoculated with SDW were 70 80% wilted at 14 d after the challenge inoculation (Fig. 1) . In contrast, the percentages of wilted plants that were pre-inoculated with E-PCstr were significantly lower regardless of the two inoculation methods.
The biocontrols of bacterial wilt diseases by the PC mutants were shown in the soil experiments (Hara and Ono, 1991; Arwiyanto et al., 1994; Ogawa et al., 2011; 2012a ), but were not tested in the hydroponic experiments. In own present study, the biocontrol was also shown in the hydroponic tests, suggesting that the biocontrol by the PC mutants may expand the application into the hydroponic culture of plants. In many eggplant cultivars, a PC mutant showed a protective effect against bacterial wilt . For the model cultivar of tomato used in the present study, bacterial wilt disease was also controlled by pre-inoculation with a PC mutant, suggesting that the treatment with a PC mutant will suppress bacterial wilt in many Vol. 54, No. 3 (2016) (Horita and Tsuchiya, 2002; Waki and Horita, 2014) . tomato cultivars. The expression of the PR proteins in tomato treated with a PC mutant PR-2b, PR-3b, PR-5b, and PR-6 transcripts in tomato roots were expressed at 24 h after pre-inoculation with E-PCstr (Fig. 2) . However, PR-1a and PR-2a transcripts in tomato plants were not induced by pre-inoculation with E-PCstr. These results suggest that the suppression of bacterial wilt by pre-inoculation with E-PCstr was involved in the induction of resistance in the plants. When Pythium oligandrum (PO, a soil-inhabiting nonpathogenic oomycete) colonized the rhizosphere, it suppressed bacterial wilt in tomatoes caused by R. solanacearum (Hase et al., 2006; Takenaka et al., 2008) . The suppression of bacterial wilt was caused by the induction of resistance because the jasmonic acid-dependent signaling pathwayrelated genes were activated in tomato plants treated with PO (Hase et al., 2008) . Our present findings thus suggested that these mechanisms are involved as well as the mechanism of PO.
It is known that resistance induced by inoculation with microorganisms can be either systemic or local. The bacterial wilt in eggplant was suppressed when plants were preinoculated with E-PCstr in the root, and then inoculated with the pathogen in the stem (Ogawa et al., 2012b) . Those authors suggested that this suppression of bacterial wilt was caused by the induction of systemic resistance in eggplants by inoculation with the PC mutant. In further studies, we will investigate the expression of PR protein genes in stems and leaves of the tomato induced by inoculation with a PC mutant to examine the induction of systemic resistance in plants by the PC mutants.
The induced resistance of plants can be divided into two types: induced systemic resistance (ISR) and systemic acquired resistance (SAR) based on the differences in the inducing materials and signal transduction pathways (Pieterse et al., 1998) . SAR is the induction of resistance by the hypersensitive response (HR) of plant cells, which accumulate salicylic acid and activate the signal transduction pathway to create PR proteins (Yalpani et al., 1991; Pieterse and van Loon, 1999) . ISR depends on the jasmonic acid and ethylene signaling system, and produces the basic PR proteins (Niki et al., 1998; Ohtsubo et al., 1999) . ISR is induction of resistance that occurs when nonpathogenic rhizobacteria such as PGPR are settled in the rhizosphere of plants (van Loon, 2007) . Our present results suggest that the plant's resistance induced by the inoculation with E-PCstr was ISR, because the expressed PR proteins were all basic PR proteins. The plants pre-inoculated with the PC mutants may be effective in suppression of other plant diseases by the ISR.
However, when R. solanacearum 8107 strain (nonpathogenic to tobacco and pathogenic to tomato) was infiltrated into tobacco leaves, the HR was elicited in infiltrated area, and PR-1a and PR-1b genes were induced in the peripheral area (Kiba et al., 2003) . In present study, the ex-Environ. Control Biol. -1a, 2a, 2b, 3b, 5b, 6) in the root tissues of inoculated tomato plants were detected by RT-PCR. DNA size maker was used øX174/Hae III-digest (M: Marker).
pression of PR-1a was not induced in tomato roots inoculated a PC mutant. The signaling systems may differ in bacterial inoculum sites of the plants. In further studies, we will investigate the HR and induction of PR protein genes in tobacco and tomato leaves inoculated the PC mutants.
The effects of inoculation with a PC mutant on the growth, yield, and fruit qualities of tomato The shoot and root fresh weights of the tomato plants that were pre-inoculated with a PC mutant were equivalent to those of the control ( Table 2 ). The yield and fruit weight were not affected by pre-inoculation with a PC mutant. Moreover, the Brix and acidity values of the fruit that were treated with a PC mutant were equal to those of the controls.
Microorganisms affect the positive or negative growth of plants. As a positive influence, plants inoculated with PGPR had increased fruit size, increased fleshy part of tomatoes, and increased green pigmentation in leaves (Thanh et al., 2009 ). However, the growth of tomato plants inoculated with P. fluorescens was inhibited as a negative impact (Maurhofer et al., 1995) . In the present study, preinoculation with a PC mutants did not reduce the plant growth, yield, or fruit quality, suggesting that PC mutants can be used as biological control agents.
The differences in the biocontrol effect on bacterial wilt in tomato among the PC mutant strains In the eggplant, the biocontrol effects of PC mutants on bacterial wilt differed depending on the PC mutant strains (Ogawa et al., 2012a) . Several R. solanacearum strains produce bacteriocins against other strains, and the bacteriocin productivity and sensitivity to the bacteriocins were different among the strains (Cuppels et al., 1978; Arwiyanto et al., 1993) . In our present study, the biocontrol effects to bacterial wilt in the tomato 'Micro-Tom' and the antibacterial activities against 8238rif were also different depending on the PC mutants (Fig. 3) . The tomatoes inoculated with E-PCstr (which did not show antibacterial activity against 8238rif) exhibited the biological control rate 50% at 21 d after the challenge inoculation. This result suggests that the biocontrol factors of bacterial wilt produced by the PC mutants were mainly due to induced resistance of the tomatoes, not antibacterial activity.
We also observed that inoculation with several PC mutants had a greater suppressive effect on bacterial wilt than E-PCstr inoculation. In particular, the inoculations with 8103PC, 8214PC and 8224PC each resulted in a 80% biological control rate against bacterial wilt in the tomatoes. It is possible that the degree of resistance induced in the tomatoes by the PC mutants differs depending on the PC mutant strain. Moreover, the large population and adequate colonization of PC mutants in the plants are involved in the inhibition of colonization of the pathogen and the biocontrol of the bacterial wilt disease Ono, 1991, Ogawa et al., 2011; 2012b) . In further studies, we will quantitatively investigate the population of the wild-type and PC mutant strains of R. solanacearum and expression of PR protein genes by quantitative real-time PCR using inoculations of PC mutants with varying biocontrol effects on bacterial wilt in the tomato 'Micro-Tom'. We will also investigate whether the suppression shown by effective PC mutants can also be produced in other tomato cultivars, toward the goal of establishing the stable prevention of bacterial wilt in tomatoes.
The results of the present study demonstrated that tomato plants that were pre-inoculated with the PC mutant grew with no inhibition of growth, and that the inoculation with a PC mutant effectively prevented bacterial wilt disease. Our findings also elucidated that the PR proteins in tomato were induced by the PC mutant inoculation. These results indicate that the induction of resistance in the plants by the PC mutant was involved in the suppression of bacterial wilt. 
